
PROFESSIONAL.THE JOURNAL. CIRCUIT COURT, of tub United
States, EasTkkN Distkict or Nobtii
Carolina.

The State Trust Company of New York

... Against y

Wilmington, Newberne and Norfolk
Railway Company.

Wberias, on the S6th day of May,
1897, in the Circuit Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina a decree was made in the above
entitled suit by the Honorable Charles
H. Simonton, Circuit Judge foreclosing
the mortgagee of the' Wilmington, One-lo-

and East .Carolina Railway Com-

pany and the East Carolina Land and
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A bimplt itamody.

One remedy which can be used
with great frequency and often with
great benefit in household medicine
is that which ia popularly known as
the sweet spirit of niter, which is
employed, as many persons know,
for the purpose of allaying moder-

ate fever and nervous excitement,
particularly when these symptoms
arise in young children. It is given
to a child in a dose of from ten to
twenty drops,1 generally in cold
water, and this may be repeated
every two hours during the night.
As a rule it tends to increase the
aotivity of the kidneys and also to
the activity of the skin, so that as
the temperature falls the child fre-

quently bteaka out into a slight per-

spiration. These doses, or ones
which are slightly larger, are en-

tirely harmless in practically every
disease which will be met with, and
it it only when very large dSif,
amounting to several teaspooufuls,
are given at once that sweet spirit
of niter has the power of doing great
harm.

It is a curious fact that- - if given
in very cold water, and when the
patient is lightly covered, sweet
spirit of niter will act chiefly on the
kidneys, whereas if it is given in a

hot lemonade to which has been
added a little whisky or brandy,
and if at the same time the patient
is warmly covered in bed,, it will

very frequently produce a profuse
sweat and so will tend to break up a
forming cold. This drug should be
bought in small quantities and a
fresh supply obtained each time it is

needed. The Chautauquau.

duly ai teeklt;

ALIVE,

PROGRESSIVE;

The high Journalistic standard
which "the founder ot the JOURNAL,
J. W. Harper, established tor! it,
which ; Age has ,only added to it,
Rives it a reputation tor being true
to its motto, V Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL stands
. . . . . .

forjau Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

Newspaper. '. ; '.:

The present management of the
JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
JOUIIXAI, and in a short time
some, important additions will be

F. X. Simmons, - A. D. Ward

Simmons & Word,
ATTORNEYS aa COUNSELORS al

LAW.

NEW BEHNB. ft C.
Practice la the eonntles ol Craven. Dnpltn,

Jones, Onslow, Carteret and Pamlico; In Ue
Supreme and Federal Courts.

Ottlre at No. as Hanih fraat Street.0pHMU Male! Vkatlawk. .

P. II. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I Middle Street,-Lawyer- s Brick
' - Building.

Will practice la the Counties of Craven.
Carteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico. U. 8
Court at New Berne and Supreme Court or
the Bute. ... ...

FINANCIAL.

Farmers & Merchants
...tIANK... "

Searevn, Bmmess acpsr, 1801.
Capital Stuck.. ... . . ... $75,000.00
Snrplusand Profits...... 11,111.14

OFFICKK8:
I H. Coti.bb, President.

w, a. uHiowivK, vice tree.
. T. W. Dawar, Cashier.

J. W.IIiddlb, Teller.
. F. P. Matthews, Collector.

DIRECTORS:. .

L. H. Cutler. John 8ulor, W. D.Bladw,
W. 8. Chad wick, P. II. Pelletler, J. B. Clark,
J, W. BtMwart, N. M. J nr. ey, T.W.Dewey.

We want your business and feel that
we can offer you as much in return aa
any other batik in the city. - It is our
endeavor to make business relations mut-uai- y

pleasant and profitable to our
patrons, ..."i,' , 'i...,;

T. A. Ureen.Pres, E.II. Meadows, Vice Pre

H.M.Gaovt,Cahler.' i .

"

CITIZEN BANK
I : ckb" msiw SBrjRxnm, w. o. '

DO A SKNERAL BANKIMQ BUSINBSt

The Aoeonntsot Banks, Banker, Corpm-atlon-

Farmers. Mercbanta and others re
eelved on favorable terms. Prompt and eare
ful attention given to the Intoieat ol onr en
tomer. CoUeotlons a Spool&lty.

oAinoroiaioTOBa.
Ferdinand Olrioh, K. U. Meadow,
i. a. Moadowe, Chaa. Dully, Jr.
Samuel W. Ipock, Jam a Redmond,
Chas. H. Fowler, , Mayer Hahn,
J. W. Grainger, Thiiinas A.wreer,
K. W. Smallwood, C. K. Fnv.
eeo.II.Ivea. W. r. Crockett.

J. A. BRYAN, T1I0S. DANIELS,

President YlcePres.
U. H. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK,
- OF NEW BKBNH, M, O.

XXTOORFOXUk.SSID 1868.
Capital, $100,000
Surplus Profits,.. 98,168

OIBBCTORS:

Ja. A.'Brtah, Thos. Dawtsls.
CHAa 8. BaYAM, J. H. HoaualJao, Domm, L. llAUvar I
O.U.Bobkbt K.K. lluuior!

FEATEP
, For Three Year He Suffered Cild

narsiy oresme ai nigni ua nosiril
' Ciee4 for Tea Years.

Mr. A. II. Ramsey, of De Leon, Tezaa,
waa a anfferer from Catarrh in lta
worst form. Truly, hia description of
his Buffering seem little short of mar
veloaa. Instead of aeeking; hi couch,
J'lad for the night'a coming, he went to

terror, realizing that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him.

Da LEOif.TaXAa.
Mtnrt. Lipimmn Brti., SavtmmaH, G

UeMTai I h.v. tiled namrly lour bottlMof
P. K P. we. sfBfct from the crown of my
head ta' tha kIc. at my feat. Your P. P. P.
has cared my difficulty of breathlntr, smother.
Inf. palpitation of the heart, and hm relieved
me of all peia. One nostril was closed for
ten years, but aow I eaa breath through it
readily.

I have not slept en efther side for two yearst
In fact. I dreaded to see night come. Now I
sleep soundly In any position all night.

I em jo years old, but eunect soon to be able
to take hold of the plow handles. I feel glad
that 1 was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I

heartily recommend il to my (rleadsaad th
public generally.

. Vouri respectfully,' ' , X. If. BAMSKY.
Tire-- stati or TtiAe. t
County of Comanche, I

Before the undersigned authority, on thfs
day, pereon.lly appeared A. M. Ranieay, who,
after being duly .worn, says on oath that tbe
foregoing statement made by him relative to
the virtue ot P. P, P. aiedicine. It true.

r A. VI. RAMSEY.
Sworn la and subscribed .before at- - this,

August eta, ttyi.
J.V. LAMBERT. N. P.,
Comanche County, Teaas,

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Mppman's Orrat Kemcdy) where all
other remedies failed.

Woman' weakness, whether nerroti
or otherwise, ean be cured and th
ayatem boilt up by P. P. P. A health'
woman ia a beautiful woman.

dimples, blotchea, eczema and all
diaflgarementaof the akii are removed
and cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
la every way. P. I. P. removes that
heavy, feeling.

t'or blotchea and pimple on the
faoe, take P. P. P.

Ijeulica, lor natural and ttioroagh
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-man- 'a

Groat lUtmedy, and get well al
ouco.

leM ay aH dnigrht.
UPPMAN BBOS., AaMbecarlea, teas Pnf m,

tJppakUi'. Block, Savaaaah, Oa.

Sold bf F. 8. DUFFY

Police !
Cerliflrat of slock No. 23, Berle No.

8, for four diare of Neat Berne Puilillnf
and Loan Association, having been Umt,

notice la hrrrliy given that apillrtiilnn
for a lltiplieate rrrlillc Mlf will lie mn lc.

IK): ( ('K M NN.

Published every day In the. year, ex.
ceptMonday, at,96 Middle Street,

Phore1No.L8.

CHARLE5 U STEVENS,
'

EDITOB AND PKOPBIETOB.

StJBSCIUPlflON RATES:
One year, in advance, $4 00
One year, not in advance,: 5 00

Monthly, by carrier in the city, ..... 60

NEW YORK OFFICE, S3 PARK ROW.

' Advertising Rates furnished on appli
cation.. ;

' Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. !. as second class tnattcr.

New Berne, N.C., June 23, 1897.

THERE iB DANGER IN IT.

The Dobs movement is looked tip
on by most peoplo as something of a

joke, bat there is, in our opinion, a

serious aspect of the subject, which

may finally command the attention
of the treneral government. Debs

proposes to organize : branches in

various States of the Union, and to

have a national council, which will

meet each year in Chicago. The

plan is further outlined by him as

follows:
Recrutins; headquarters will be es-

tablished at each local branch. The

rules governing admission will be

strict enough to ba? out objection
able characters, and at the 8a me

time liberal' enough to admit all

honest and indqstrious workingmen.
In order to have a source of revenue
as early as possible, tho very first
move will be to establish tomporary

recruiting stations both in Chicago

and elsewhere. This will be done

immediately after the present con-

vention adjourns, and some of the

plans are being worked out new as
rapidly as possible.

Before the first division of the

army is ready to march it will be
necessary to select the State to be
colonized. This important decision
will be left entirely in the hands of
a commission to be selected by the
present convention. The commis-

sion will be empowered to visit the
States now being considered and

take into considers tion the natural
resources, the cost of land and the
many factors which will enter into

the problem. The topography of
the country, climatic conditions,
waterways, soil conditions and min
eral resources must be considered, as

well as the existing laws of each
commonwealth in their relation to
labor and industries.

When the destination of our army
is determined and a source of
revenue established through the
work of onr organization it will be
time to select tho men to embark in
the pioneer movement. Everything
will be done in order and under a
perfect system of economic manage-

ment.
The army will be under strict

military discipline, and be officered
by competent men as leaders. The
first colony will be founded on a

found basis, in accord with careful-

ly prepared plans. The first division
of the army will bo selected with
special cure with a view to the char-

acter of the work which will be ex-

pected of pioneers in a new settle-

ment.
Here is a proposition to organize

an army of men to march to a given
destination, and the ultimate object
of the movement, at Mr. Debs has
himself ayowed, is to change the
entire system of American govern-

ment. He proposes to introduce
Socialism into one of the States,

nd eventually to get possession of
the government of that State. Then,
by degrees, other States are to be
inoculated with the Socialistic idea
until fiiey have been "ciptured, and
whon all tho States have been cap-

tured thj the national Government

ii to be made Socialistic.
The whole plan is, of course, ut-

terly visionary, but when a man of
Debs' sbrewdnesa and influence over
his fellows starts out to organize an
army with the, avowed purpose of
overthrowing our present system of
Government, the movement is
scarcely lets than revolutionary,
and there ia no telling how much
mischief may be done before the end
comes.
' We are not disposed to figure as
alarmist, but we say, in all serious
ness, 'hat the Uebs movement will
bear watching. Richmond Timet.

Baeklaa's Aralea als.
Tbb Rest Salts !a the world fur Cut',

Brnlart, Sorts, Ulcer, Salt Bbsum, Fever

bore. Ttttef, Chapped Hand, CbllUa'.Dt,

Corn, and ait Ski Eruptions, aod polt
Ivaly eons Piles oi bo pay reqolred. It l

guaranteed to give petfat satiiftctloo or
money refunded. Price I cants per boi.
Tor alt by T. 8. Dufir.

CABTOniA.
Mail MM

Hawer.
M

With Hood's 8arsapa-rilla- ," K
Sales Talk," and

how that this medi
cine baa enjoyed publio confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than any
other proprietary medicine.' This la be-

cause it possesses greater medicinal merit
and produces greater eoree than any other.
It 1 not what we say, but what Hood'
Banaparilla does, that '

Telia the Story.
AU advertisements ot Hood'a Sanaparilla,
like Hood'a Sarsaparfja ttaeli, are honest.
We have never deceived the pnblle, and
this with It superlative medksinal merit,
Is why the people haveabldlngeonfidenoa
In it, and bny Hood' Banaparilla almost
to the exclusion of all others.

Cuatomera Want Hood'a.
"We order Hood' SareaparlUa In large

quantities and it is the only blood purifier
which a druggist ean bny in large qnanti-
tlee without risk. It ia selling very rapidly
and enstomer who bny it onae are sure
to ceil for Hood's' tb next time. We be-

lieve Hood' Sanaparilla must poises
trne merit in order to retain lta popular-
ity. Ita sale exceed all similar prepara-
tions and its praise are often heard."
I Sommbb ft Son, Springfield, Illinois.
,. Thousands of druggist say the same.

8
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In tact the One True Blood Purifier.
Prepared only by CI. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pilbw7th.&r
WI. DUNN, JAS. REDMOND,

President "Ylct Pres.
B. 8. GUI0N, Secty Trees. T

Hew Berne Ice Co
Mannfkctnrera

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water.

Out-p- 20 Tons Daily.
Car Load Lots Solicited.

Ice delivered daily (except Sunday) 6
a. m. to 0 p. m.

Sundays (retail only) 7 a. ra. to 12
uoon. For prices and other information,

ad,iress. 1I.X UUION. Manager.

Sewing
Machines

OS EASY TERMS to rospov

sible parties ON MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.

Will Call or Wait on Parlies,

Duplicate Parts Tor Machines

For Sale.

Needles and Oil in Supply,

E. J. Lanier,
78 Pollook St .

NEW IIKItNE, X. tt,
District Agent;

Singer Ma&ufactnrion Ctnpy.

Liberal Terms Giren Local Agents.

Prepare in Ik.
WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,
POULTRY NETTING,

GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
. tneilEST and CHEAPEST

ever seen in the City.

Garland's ....
Stoves & Ranges

the; take tbe LEAD and

are equalled by none.

E.

Under Hotel Cbattawka, Booth
Front Street, New Berne, N. C.

. New Berne Malls. -

Notice is giren tbat oa aod alter thi
date mail leave

Fur ll poloU In rarallco County tod
rjootli Cm k stctluu of Ikaofort Coooty

doe at a m. '.

For Vaocoliom aod Post Office la
Kortliera part of Crarn Count eloea at
12 noon.

"

Fur Bvltair aod Lima, a. m.
For W'jlllbrd, 11 a. m. , ,

All trail f. DeBrutil snes In Pollok-Tlll- e,

the former otttre is discoatluueiL
Vanceiioro mall srriree Dd,
Vanlor mail bare 1 p. m.

. M . MANLY. I'Mlueater

ma

mjm

made, of which
win De maae. -

into the Wilmington. Newberne and .

Norfolk Railway Company, the defen-

dant therein, said mortgages being,
mentioned and described in Said com
plainants bill of complaint: and .

j WHKRKAS.it is therein ordered, adjudg-e- d

and decreed tbat all the corporate
property now owned or hereinafter to be

. .... ..n A 1 L. 1 ir : i : VTncuirou ujr tuv auiu TT iiiuiugtuu 'uw i
berne and Norfolk Railaay Company in
the State of North Carolina, now opera- -'

ted as one continuous line from - the
city of Wilmington to Newberne In the
the Bute of North Carolina, and all its.
estates, right, title, Interest and equity
of redemption therein; that is to say, all
of its railroads now constructed and in
operation from Wilmington to Newberne
In the said State of North Carolina, and
yet to be. constructed, including

branches, curves and side
tracks, and including rights of . way,,
road bed, superstructures, iron,- - steel,
rails, ties, splices, chains, bolt, nut,
spikes, all land and depot grounds, sta-

tion houses and depots, viaducts, water-tank- s,

bridges, timber, material and
property purchased or to be purchased or
owned by it, for the construction, equip-
ment or operation of said road; all ma-

chine shops, ; tools, Implements and
personal property used therein or upon
or along said railroad or at its stations;
all engines, tenders, machinery and all
kinds of rolling stock, whether now owned
or hereafter purchased by said railroad
company, and all other property of the
said company now owned or hereafter to
be acquired, and all its right or privi-

leges therein or appertaining thereto and
all revenues; tolls aod incomes of said
railroad and property, and all franchises
and rights of said railroad company, and
aH property and tights acquired or here-

after to be acquired by virtue and under'
authority thereof, be sold under the
direction of Alfred M. Waddell, the
undersigned Master Commission! r, and
the proceeds of sale applied to the satis-
faction of said judgment, interest and
costs, except such as is otherwise pro-

vided for in said decree; and '. . .

Whikiau, it is further ordered, ai-- .
ludged and decreed that said Master
Commissioner shall sell said property for
cash, or for eash and bonds, and as an
entirety; and Whereas it i further or-

dered, adjudged and decreed that notice
of the time, place and terms of suid sale
be given by said Master Commissioner .
by advertising the same five
time a week for four consecutive weeks
preceding the day of sale in one or mor.
newspapers published In the cities of
Wilmington and Newberne in the State
of North Carolina, and also in the Manu
facturers Record of Baltimore, Maryland,

'
and that tbe said sale shall be at public
auction In the City of Wilmington,
North Carolina, in front of the county
court Bouse of New Hanover county at
the time and place as said master com-

missioner shall in said notice of said
sale appoint; and '

Wbkbeas, II is further ordered, ad-

judged and decreed that said master
commissioner (hall receive no bid at aalj
ale for a lea sum than two Hundred and

fifty thousand dollar, and no bid froiu:
any person who shall not first deposit ,

with him as a pledge five per cent of the
amount of auch a bid in caah, or twenty,
five thousand dollars in tke bondi secured
by either ot tbe mortgage described In
aid complainants bill of complaint, and

in case the said property and premises
are sold, the purchaser thereof-shal- l

forthwith deposit .with said Master
Commissioner the sum of five thousand"
dollar to be deposited In Ibe Registry of
thi court, aubject to the order of thi
court In thi cause and the deposit e re-

ceived from the said bidder to be ap-

plied on tbe pui chase price; tne' balance
of the purchase price may be either paid
la cash or th purchaser may satlify the
same la whole or in part by paying over
and surrendering bond secured by the
aid mortgage of January 2th, 1891

made by the said Wilmington. Onslow
arjd East Carolina Railroad Company
and tbe Eaat Carolina Lf nd and Bail war
Company, and over due con pons belong-- 1

'Ing thereto, at auch price or value as
would be equivalent to the distributive
amount that the holders of said bonds
would be entitled to receive In ease the
entire amount was paid In cash. For
mor particularly both aa to the property
to be sold aod Ibe term of the sale ref-

erence la made to the decree of foreclos-
ure entered la the above suit.

Now Therefor, publio notice I hereby
given that I, Alfred M. Waddell, Master
Commissioner, ia pursuance of the pro- - j

visions of said decree will on Thursday
l lie 15th day of July 1897 at 1 o'clock
m., of that day, in the city of Wilmington,
la tbe State of North Carolina, In front of
the Countr Court Houae of New Hanover
county in aaid city, aril at nubllo auction
to the highest bidder for rash, In aecord-anc- e

with the terms and condition of
said deeroe, In above d scribed rnllrnad
of the Wilmington, Newhern ANoitolk.
Hallway company and all Hi property,
lands and premiae appertaining thereto,
the proceeds thereof to be applied as is
by aaid decree provided and directed.

ALFRED M. WADDELL,'
Muster Commissioner

I'nitrd States Circuit Court Eastern
District of North Carolina.
Stetson, Traey, Jrnuings ft Iiuew ll, i

New 1 ork;
JoliO D. rHamy, Wilmington, N. O ,

8)iritor for Complainant,

CLEAN.

due announcement

2Ut Int. '
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THE: DAILY JOURNAL, f
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V SUBSUR.IPT10N, $1.1)0 A YEAR,

IN ADYINCE.
"
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Dcafnoss Cannot lie Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
riacb the diseased portion of the ear.
Tin re is only one ay to cure deafoi-- ,

and that is by constitutional r medics
Deiifocjs is caused by so Iiifl mied condi
tion of the mucous liuing of the Eusta
chian Tube. When this tube gets ii.fldtn- -

d you have a rumbling sound if imper

led hearing, nod --then it is is entirely
?loeeu deafness is the result, and unlets
..lie lotUnjQiation can be taken out and
iliia tube restored to its normal condition
heming will le destroyed forever; nine
cases out ot ten are iau9ed bj catarrh.
which is nothing but an lutUmcd condi
tion of the mucons surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Jiollnts To

any case ot Deafness (cawed ly catunb)
that can not be cured by Uah's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, Tree.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, ?5c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Remarkable Telegraphic Feit.
"I think the public has not thor

oughly appreciated the fact that
the telegraphic work done in con-

nection with the international chess
contest .two weeks ago between
members ot Congress and the Brit
ish parliament was in a number of
res poets the most remarkable feat of
skill ever accomplished in the his
tory of telegraphing," said Mr. M.
Marcan, manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, to a
Star reporter. "It took on an aver-

age only fifteen seconds to transmit
the moves between Washington and
London. During the two days of
the game not a single telegraphic
mistake was made, and tho overland
and cable service was without other
than momentary interruption. The
line ran from Washington to Heart's
Content, Nova Scotia, over the
Western Union system, thence by
the Western Union and Anglo--

American Cable Company to Valen
cia, Ireland; thence to the bouse of
parliament. Six operators were en-

gaged in the work, one at each end
of the three lines. When prepara
tion wat being made for the match
it wat questioned whether moves
could be telegraphed as rapidly at
fifteen per hour. The service given
demonstrated that there might have
been 100 moves an hour, to far at
their transmission over the ocean
wat concerned. Of coarse, abbrevia
tion! were used, and no time wat
lost in tending either addresset or
signatures."

Rheamatiam Cml
Afier eminent physicians ami all cither

known remedied fail, Uo'auic lilood Balm
(B. B. B ) will quickly CU'C Thousands
of trstimnnUlsaiust ilili lnc. No case, ol
Itiitumatlsia can iian.i belure lit maple
healing power. Send stamp f.ar book til
parllculai. It contain eviilenee that
will confine you In it U B 11. U He btcare lor all Bl O I and Skin diteaus e r
discovered. Beware ot ulilulrt said 10
be "Just as good." $1.00 per large
A KOTIB JOURNALIST COCO AKD

TUTIVIKt. t

I wis afflicted for three years with
rueamatuxa of the ankle tad joint t.uucti
aa. extent that locomotion aedifllnlt,
and I suffered great pain. I Wat ioducvd
to try a buttlo ot B. & B. aod boni I
bad comph ted lite eacond bottle 1 1 x pen-etK- td

relief, aod (our bob let ifTected an
entire cur. Bil moeiht have passed
since the swelling nl pain disappeared,
aod I will Slate tliat B. B. ft., ha rftecltd
a pe roiiarnt con-- , lor wulcb I tin very
grateful,

W. U. VYHIDBT, Atlanta, U.
Pot rile by Drnggm. -

CASCaarra tilniulnl the liver, kidney
and oowvls, Never licken, weaken or
(ripe, 10c.

- Is Entering its

SUBSCRIPTION. $1.00 A VKAtt . t
'

v.
'

llf ADVANCE. .. I

Both. Papers have Latesj; News,
Local, County, State and General ?

Outside News. '

Unsurpassed mediums lor the ?

Advertiser, to reach every town- - I

ship in Eastern

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
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